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of the ermine, a id in tbo fulfilment of your ! the сінсгцепсу ami начі they were entitled j pleasure of takio"
‘^e'reigh.oo the coal from Sydney t. prêt,у hard ^before 

court.. (hatham-
We trnafc that ynnr incumbency of the 

office haa been fraught with aatUdact on to 
you reel-*, and to the country.

Since the occasion referred t<>, many 
changes in the social, political, and commer
cial community have taken» place. Very 
many of the contemporaries of Your Honor 
have gone to their last account, leaving here 
and .there the impress of their efforts to ad
vance the interests of this Couuty, their 
places being now filled by others engaged in 
similar enterprises tending to the improve
ment of the country in its varied interests.

In conclusion, the members of the Bar 
again beg to congratulate you on the jubilee 
of vour nuptials : and trust that you and 
Mrs. Wilkinson w H live to enjoy many 
happy returns of the anniversary of your 
wedding day, with a full participation in 
Heaven’s choicest blessings.

On behalf of the Bar of Northumberland Co.

great b‘befit derived from them, and felt 
assured that, at no very distant day, the 
Napan Creamery would be second to none in 
the Maritime Provinces.

After tea had been served, dancing was 
indulged in by many, to the music of 
McEacheran’e orchestra.

The Loggieville Band delighted all with 
their music duriug the afternoon.

The people of Napan appreciite very 
highly the kindly assistance rendered by 
friends in Chatham. Mr. Geo. E. Fisher, 
by his untiring energy and help in all 
directions, has won for himself the good 
will and esteen of the whole community.

/ftgf!iS0ll8 Neglect a Trifling Gold
J ^ frUlQlllv and the most serious consequences

will follow. It lives on your vital
ity. The stronger it becomes the 
weaker you are. Membranes be
come inflamed—causing a cough, 

and, until-the irritation is reduced and the sore places healed, 
there is no possibility of stopping the disorder.
ADAflSON'S BALSAM gives instantaneous relief and inevit
ably brings a perfect cure if taken as directed. 1

26#. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

J. 6. Snowballin the city. We hau a 
getting to it how* !

June 5th we arrived at Pretoria and atMeantime the wind hi^w very strongly 
i.n 1 the water became too rough to get along last we had reach j^the goal that we had 
with the deeply-laden scow alongside, and been 1 mking for so long. All the troops 
the convoy came to anchor in smooth water not on duty marched past Lord Roberts 
off Thibedeau Gully, in order to have the acd staff in the city, 
scow a coal returned to the schooner.Here an 
amicable arrangement was arrived at between 
Messrs. Bruce and Anderson, by which the 
latter agreed to pay a nominal sum to Mr.
Bruce for taking their schooner off, he to be 
allowed to take her to Chatham or New
castle to discharge by Frid iv (to-inorrow )
Messrs. Anderson waiving all a!l< ged claims 
on account of freight, etc.

Altogether Mr. Bruco 
credit for the vigorous aud efficient

in which ho managed the whole work.
He realised that a storm might come at any 
moment', and send the stranded vessel to 
join the many whose ribs are whitening along 
the shores in that locality, and thus rtmdt-r 
it imp issible to save either vessel 
Work went on practicdly night and day 
after hie arrival at the scene on Friday 
n ght. Cap*. Matthew», engineer Shields 
aud the others connected with the Edith, as 
well as the shovellers stuck at the job with
out sparing themselves and well deserved 
the success they achieved. The reporter of 
the Advance, who «
operations, aud has 'been considerable of 
similar work, think* this j #b was most 
tfii .‘iently and quickly done.

<ough$alsani
Here we were told that we were going to J 

[ garrison the city, so we got to work wash
ing our clothes. But we were doomed to 
disappointment, for we were ordered to 
dress and march out and we had to pnt our 
clothes on we*.

NEW SPRING GOODS NOW ARRIVING
DRY GOODS, HATS & CAPS, 
CLOTHING,

Trunks, Valises, Etc.

And here we are in this God-fortaken
hole, with lots of outpost and other dut es іо 
do, But we are in the center of the gold 
aud coal mining district. We are in the 
round house to-night. My candle is burning 
out so good bye.

From His Bzeellency Moaeignor 
Falcsaio.Paris Green,

• Haying Tools,
deserve « much

I The Bishop of Chatham begs to acknow
ledge receipt of the following highly esteem
ed letter from Hie Excellency the Apostolic 
Delegate, and coromunica’ei it for the satis
faction of all who to< k part in the reception.

Archbishop’s Palace of Quebec,
Quebec, 29th July, 1900

BOOTS & SHOES.8лм. Thomson. R S. Ward.
Dated Court House July 1900.

Disastrous Fire.I# Th« Judge spoke substantially as follows : 
Samuel Thomson, Esq , Q. C., on behalf of 

the Northumberland Bar—
I beg to thank you very sincerely for the 

congratulatory aIdress you have just pre
sented to me on behalf of yourself and the 
other members of the Bar—and having regard 
to the subject of it, and the reminiscences 
you have been so happily enabled to recall, 
it seems cci tain that no other member of the 
profession could have been more apporpriate- 
ly selected to make the presentation than 
yourself—the friend sn l associate of the 
period to which reference is specially made 
and whore kind friendship has co itinued 
without any disturbance at any time to the 
present (lay as warm and gicen as ever.

But the remembrance of personal remin
iscences, however pleasing, is o ily a very 
partial response to your kind words; they 
are offered on behalf of the Bar, and refer 
incidentally to my judicial inteicourse with 
you for a period approximating twenty years, 
and it is very pleasant to hear you now say 
that during this long period I have, і i jour 
judgmeut, evinced a inmlfest desire to sup
port the proper dignity of the court and t > 
do justly and impartially to all members of 
the Bar as well as to all suitors. I Lh'nk, 
gentleman, I can ЬопеьЛ'у say that this at 
least has been my constant aim and en
deavor, though it is too much to hope that 
these aims in all cases have been reached, 
and I can only thank everybody for kind 
forbearance and you very especially for 
availing yourselves of the present occasion 
for kind, encouraging words, and very favor
able judgment.

I think we may all feel prou 1 of ths happy 
relations which have always existed among 
us. I think I may siy a spirit of forbearance 
and conciliation; and who that knows what 
an earnest thing a ltwstiit sometimes Le 
comes can wonder at the occasion-1 little 
irritations aod warmth evinced in the dis
cussions, but good sense and good fe 1 >w»hip 
soon ob iterate the surprise or disappoint

Again I thank you very sincrrJy for your 
kiud congratulations to Mrs. Wilkinson aud 
myself on this oar matrimonial jubilee, aud 
for all year k nduesecs.

On Tuesday night about two o’clock 
Chatham was visited by one of the severest 
electrical storms it has had for several years.
The lightning flashed almost continuously at 
interval*, accompanied by heavy thunder 
and rain which t\ll in torrents. The atmos
pheric war had continued fir about half an 
hour win n there was an unusually sharp 
flash, ful'oxved immediately by a heavy crash 
that almost stunned people at the east cud 
of the town, indicat'ug that the bolt had 
etmtik in ill it locality. Such proved true, 
for 11 a h:oke out almo-tly immediately in 
the rear, near the wvtt end of the large 
wood-working Cbt'Vuii»hme;it cf Messrs-.
John McDonald & Co., at the east end of 1 
Duke btr.‘C\ An alarm w>s given from the 
town hall fi e bell aud was promptly res
ponded to by the firemen with the llonald 
erg c, which was place 1 at the tack 
coiner of Duke and King streets.

Btfore watt-r could Ьз got on, however, 
the fire, fed by the irlLmmuble material 
in the faeti ry, had s-pierd inside to such an 
txUnt as to render the sating of the n.alu 
building a hopeless task. Attention was», of 
necessity, directed towards confining the fire j 
to the smallest possible limits, and, fortun
ate ly, the heavy rr-iii which had fallen and 
was ktill coming* down was of great asti*- CORN, 
tai ce in prelecting building" in the vicii.i y 
which were within reach of the heat from * 
tbo bu niug factory.

The fight, however, was an unequal ur.e 
in some important re-pects. S me of lhe 
hose used was not equal to the pressure 
upon it, cither fro.n its being old, or exc?r<8 
of strain. The Amoek^ag eng'ne'was not 
brought out until long after it should have 
been, there appeering to have been no 
existing arrangement made by the fire 

‘Лячп in it tee tor an engineer to take charge of 
it. Tiiere was also an evident 1. ek of 
central control. It was inevitable that the 
water in the Duke street tank sh nil give 
out, and it did so. When, at Let, the 
Anoka; engine was got t > work at the 
Benson tank the atiehins from it, through 
the long line of hose reaching to the fire, 
w< re too weak to be -. (f.c.ive.

For the firafc,h-l* hour there seennd to b- 
a hope that cc ntigucu* buildings would be 
saved, but with iho lack of v> lame and 
force of the ftttt.r thrown by the ci gluts, 

the tire, as soon as it burned from the in
side of the factory so as to get veut to the 
air outside, btlchcd fox th in great fury ai.d 
il.t'-nsity, ig :ilirg the Cl.ttage ou the east, 
owned by Mr. Kenneth MnL U n, the big 
factory lumber ehed aud lumber piles on the 
northeast and Robert VVal s’ aud James

or cargo.
My Lord:—

On striving here, where I hope to have a 
few quiet days befi re proceed.ng further,one 
of my first thoughts was to thank you for 
the kindne»s shown to me during my visit 
to Chatham. The more so, because I feci 
that my visit caused your Lordship very 
considerable fatigue. However, it pleases 
me to be ataived, by your kind letter of the 
15th iust, that you are now quite reposed. 
It is not yon who ought to thaï k me, but I, 
yon. Truly, I cau never forget the senti
ments c f respect and veneration shown by 
the clergy end people of jour city and 
Diocese to Our Holy Father : they are 
positive proof of vivid faith, and profound 
religion.

May God grant them always to remain 
faithful to these sentiments which in^ke 
them worthy children of Holy Church.

Praying Almighty God to bis ow upon 
you and upon your clergy and people, Hie 
choicest blessings, I beg to remain,

Rians.A4» lowest

W. S. LOCCIE COMPANY, LIMITED. GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
It pays to sell Good Groceries because people want them and 

buy more.
The first sale we make is not the only one.
We handle Standard Goods only, at present we are pushing our 

Break fast Foods, lave you tried them {

..

celebration of Mass. Rev. Father Morrissey 
officiated and prominent Micmacs led and 
otherwise regulated the march on the 
grounds.

Thb Hotel Dieu Bazaar opened on 
Tneaday af.ernoon and was well attended, 
especially in the evening. St; Michae.’s 
Band furnished excellent music ; the 
decorations are very tasteful and attractive ; 
the sales and refreshment tables leave noth
ing to be desired, while the attendants spare 
no tffrt to satikfy the tastes of their 
patrons. A variety of games, drawings, 
etc. add to the z st and interest of the affair 
and no осе should miss going to it. Its 
object is a worthy one that appeals to all 
classes. It wi l be open every evening 
until that of Monday next.

Personal : —Mr. and Mrs. Hedley V. 
Parker of New York are making a welcome 
summer vacation vi«i6 to Miramichi friends.

The Misses McLaughlin of 3 iston are in 
Chatham on a visit to their aunt, Mrs. 
Donald MscLachlao. They are daughters of 
the late W. F. MacLaughlin who did 
a mercantile buisness years ago on Water 
street.

E. Lee S rest, Mrs. Street, Miss Wardlaw 
and Miss Street were in town yesterday.

Amongst Chatham’s visitors from New 
castle yesterday were Messrs. W. A. Park, 
R. H. Armstrong, Major Maltby and John 
Sargeant.

A Bungle which caused considerable 
inconvenience to a large number of people, 
appears to have been made last Wednesday 
evening by the steamer Nelson being delayed 
in making her 7 p.m. trip. The manage
ment of the Dooglastown picnic and concert 
had arranged with the manogemeut c f the 
Nelson in the expectation that the trip 
would be made at the regular time, bat it 
seems that to oblige a personal friend of the 
boat’s manager she was kept at<the Chatham 
wharf until the Miramichi arrived. In this 
way one person’s convenience was served 
while scores were inconvenienced, 
keeping of the boat at Chatham for more 
than half an hour after the regular time 
caused a coi responding delay in her leaving 
Newcastle. So there was disappointment al. 
round. І6 is to be hoped that each » mis
take will not occur again.

present during the
This Paper Farm Journal 

Une Year, nearly 5 Years
■ Letter From Private Ward ot let Con 

tinrent Desicated Cut Wheat,
Jewel Gritz,

Ralston s Breakfast Food.

:: PAY UP AND GET BOTH PAPERS AT 
PRICE OF ONE. Capt. J. D B. F. Mackenzie has just 

received the following letter from private 
Ward of Chatham, who is with the fi.»t 
Canadian contingent in South Africa. 

Springs, Transvaal, June 17 h, 1900.
Dear Sir: — Wr.ea I last wrote to you I 

think "that I passed the remark tint I 
thought all our marching and hard work 
was over. Аз time went ou I found that I 
vai badly mietafeer.

As you kuuw long before this reaches you, 
a couple of diys before Lav ug B! einf iu- 
tein to maich to Prêt ria, we received our 
boxes from St. John; which were supposed 
to be Christmas presents. Some of them 
we e tine, wl. le o:h.'is were j ist л mess of 
rotten o k-: and fruit. 1 regret to sty that 
the latter is the state that mine was in. 
They were issued with th ; Queen’s chocol.it 
box, which every sol lier priz :s very much.

Ou the 21 ’t of April we lift Bluemfout -iu, 
and this time we сдггіе 1 a blanket strapped 
to our hack* and 159 rounds of ammunition— 
just what y« u woUid notice heavier than th^ 
load wecairitd from Greepaii to Bloemfontein, :

Oa the 25 h we had an engagement nt 
Oyster Neck. Our C ». aud H formed the 
firing line. We had a lot of sharp rifle fire. 
Then we charged the kopje», but when we 
got to the top the Boers had fled. They 
never stay for the biyoo.t. Our Colonel 
was wounded in this fight ; one m in kille 1 
and 4 or 5 wounded. The next d.<y we 
continued the march, aiming at Tubauchu 
that evening.

On the 28 h we were engng id again. As 
night came on, wre wire sent np on a kopj** 
and told that we were to st»y there nil 
night, and that the Brers were surrounded 
We u'orked like uiggera, building small 
fur ta for ourselves, and were just beginning 
to g*t settled down, when we were ordered 
to get behind a wire fe: сз that was a little 
to our rear, as quickly aud as noiselessly as 
pos-ibly. When we all got over we were 
ordered to get dow'u < ff the kopje. Тій 
battalion was formed up below. All orders 
were given iu whispers. Then the march to 
ctmp began. Oar ammunition waggons 
were left behind on account of the ntise 
they would make. Wemirchel into camp.

We did not know until the next day 
what a narrow escape, we had. It appeirs 
that strong reinforcements were u imir.g 
for the Boers and if we ha I stayed we would 
have been surrounded acd either killed or 
captured. The aminuutrion wagons came in 
later, but they had a narrow escape as they 
were fired on coming in.

Do the 29th a couple of shells landed in 
the camp.

Oj the 30th we were in it ng do and this 
time in good shape. The Gordons and 
Shropshires ween advance of us. The tiring 
was furious—a tillery, pom poms, machinery 
gun and rifle lire. Tiie Gordons advanced 
and took a kopj », the Boers holding a ridge 
of the same liopje, but further back. Our 
artillery took up a position behind a rise in 
the ground about 100 y.uds in front of our 
position. Away to our right rear was a big 
Boer gun ; about 5 miles away, and to our 
right, there was another. Our ammunition 
wagons were abvqt 80 yards behind us, and 
we were lying down in single rank, but not 
extended, taking everything in when we 
heard a shell whistle through the air, and 
it landed right among the transport men and 
niggers. Ic was sport to see them jump 
and run. It was not long before another 
landed among them. Then they began to 
whip up the mul=e and get out cf range.

We were ordered up to extend and as soon, 
as we rose the * hells were turned on us. It 
was then no laughing ipattef. We were 

in a fiar-k shell tire. The shells seemed

We waut to get 500 new subscriber» to 
THE ADVANCE, and are going to do it 
if we can ; we therefore continue our ar
rangement with the Farm Jou mal a short 
time longer by which 
ADVANCE and the F aim Journal the 
remainder of 1900 and all of 1901, 1902, 
1903 and 190b. both for 9100 paid iu 
adeanci. And we make the same offer to 
all old subscribers who will pay all arrear
ages and one year In adcance.

Yua know wh»t this paper is, and the 
Farm Journal is a gem—practical, pio- 
grestive—1 clean, honest, useful paper- 
full of gumption, full of sunshine, with an 
imroenas circulation among the best peo
ple everywhere. You ought to take it.

■
Yours faithfully in J. C., 
t D. Falconio, Arch, of Larissa* 

Apos. Delegate.
Seeded Raisins and Cleaned Currants handled by us, 

are the best packed.
ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.

send THEwe can
Rt. Rev, Jamfs Rogers, 

Bishop of Chatham,
Chatham, N. B.

“Sabbatarianism.”
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS.

PEAS,
Wft heard the other day of ж men who 

said it was both illegal and sinful to work 
to rave a etiamled veieel and cargo on 
Sunday. He had some interest, h niatlf, 
in saving the vessel, but in order to ha\ e 
that done it was neçrssary to tires gee the 
cargo out, and he knew that was being done 
by another interested paity, who but for bis 
conscientious ideas would have had a very 
strong cliimon bis assistance. Of course, 
he saved money by his regard for the 
Sabbath. Tbe following item gives another 
illustration of the use that may be made of 
this pai ticular phase of respect for the 
Sabbath :—

A story is told of a Methodist church in 
Buffalo, N. Y , that.hirjd an organi-st who 
played its organ for a year. When bis con
tract ran out, the chuioh owed him $36 50. 
He brought an action in the municipal court. 
In his answer to the complaint, the attorney 
for the church set np the defence that all 
the work done by the plant:ff for the de
fendant was done on Sunday, that it was 
n. ifcher necessary nor charitable work, that, 
therefore, it was performed in violation of 
the btite’s Sunday laws, and so the pl&nliff 
is not entitled to recover. The nearest to a 
parallel to this was the ewe of a boy on 
trial for the killing of his father, who atked- 
ed leniency from the jury on the ground 
that he was an orphan.

TOMATOES,
PEARS,

BLUE BERRIES, LOBSTERS,
GALLON APPLES, JAMS an.l JELLIES.

PEACHES, PINE APPLE,
SALMON

KNOX and COXES GELATINE,
PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS and EXTRACTSpiamwhi ami the $otth 

* ete. MOTTS CHOCOLATE, BAKERS COCOA, CANDIED PEELS, 
ETC., ETC.

Chatham, N. B., March 14, 1000,The Belcher Farm has been sold to Mies 
E*kin of Chatham.

The Citizens’ Band gave a much appre
ciated concert in Elm Paik on Monday 
evening,

Thanks: —Mrs. McEwen begs to express 
her tiooere thanks to all neighbors sod 
friends who assisted in saving her dwelling 
from destruction in the McDonald factory 
ti.e on Tuesday night.

Do You Do Pumping?
THE BASON AIR LIFT CO.UrnЩшж 103 Broadway, New York.

Stranding of tbs S:h “Магу Зіва nor.’’
Artesian Well Water Supply, Utilizing 

C.:mpressed Air as the Motive Power,The Picnic and Festival held in aid of 
the Douglaatown R C. church on Wednrs- 

succeetful

On Saturday 14th inst., the 98 ton 
schooner Mary E eanor, hailing from Halifax 
and owned at Arichat by her captain, Philip 
Poirier and her mate, Geoffrey Poirier, ran 
ashore off Herring Cove, about two milea 
above E cnmiuac lighthouse. There was no 
g< od -reason for the stranding of the vessel, 
for the weather and wind were favorable, 
and the bottom forming a very gradual grade 
in shoaling towards the shore. It is prob
able that the lead was not used ac all or that 
the wheelsman was asleep. The vessel had a 
cargo of screened house coal from Sydney, 
for C iL Call, Newcastle. There were about 
149 t ns on board, and it was insured. The 
vessel was uninsured. The captain, without 
making any adequate effort to get the 
schooner eff,advertised her for sale oa Satur
day last. Meantime, the general agent of 
the Manheim Insurance Company, with 
whom the coal was insured, heard of the 
stranding of the schooner and asked the 
company’s agent here, Mr. C. A. C. Bruce, 
to look after their interests. Mr. Brnc^, 
therefore, left Chatham with a decked scow 
in tow of the tug, Edith, on Friday last and 
also engaged the -80-ton schooner, Spring 
Bird, Capt. Wan. Girouaid, to go to the 
vicinity oÇ the stiaoded vessel, for the pur
pose of receiving the coal should Mr. Bruce 
be able to scow it from her. Mr. Bruce also 
took three coal bhovtllera from Chatham and 
depended on getting other help near the 
wreck.

Enly on Saiu.day morning the Edith 
went alongside of the Mary Eleanor apd 
found her full of water, much of which he 
had pumped out with the tug’s steam pump, 
and it was found.tl at the vessel was com 
paratively tight, Tne shovellers were soon 
at work and on Saturday night about 30 
tons of coal had been transferred by the 
scow to the Spring Bird.

The captain of the Mary E'eanor notified 
Mr. Bruce, by telegraph to Escuminac Point 
on Satuiday, that he claimed payment of 
t}ie freight on the coal—a rather unique and 
interesting proceeding, ip view of iur 
difference as to whether he got his vessel 
off the g ound or nor.

The sa'e of the schooner took place at 
Chatham at noon on Saturday,the purchaser 
being Mr. Win. Anderson, of Burnt Church 
and the price $170, the underwriters to 
h ive until Friday 3.d iust. to remove the 
eargfl.

On Saturday evening, Capt. John Ander
son, for w ho n the purchase of the Ma*y 
Eleanor appris to have been made,and Mi. 
Win. Andereon arrived at Herring Cove in 
their steamer Jubl e and boarded the 
vesse1, fiom which Mr. Bruce's crew were 

. _T , still tiansferriug coal to the scow. Mestre
r 6 ,D»r И7- і*8* we0k H°uor Anderson remained on the ground until
bdgt.and Mr,. W.IJÿ.nsoç derated the Sun,Jiy mornicg aboot 0.clock(
ü net anniversary o t air marriage at авьі,[ед the Edith in ua attempt to pull ths 
Bushvilie. A number of fneoda aud relations Uiry Eleanor'„tf. but wi h ,ut success, aa 
were present aod were moat agreeably 8u|[ieient ,,f tho coal had not bce„ di„. 
„ntertamed. The party included Rev. Wm. charged. Thc Jubi'ee than left for Burnt 
VVlIkmsoa and Bon. J. P. Berchill and th... Chuich and Mr. discharging opera-
жті.іез, a re. A Us. Morrison, Miss ^iona were resumed. He had been unable to 

Ch.lmerr, Mm Harley, Messrs. F. K. швв t0 aisiat iu iho eboyo||iag „„ S»i«. 
Winslow and D. Ferguson and others. | d e;t; er „ the Poiot or tbe village ,oor 
There were sum, valuable present, given and ; mj.M th, ,hore> llld wal un.
• raoat t,:e“ant eVe,liD* w- -Pent* Hi« aucceaeful at Neguac and Burnt Church, on 
Lordsh.p, l?.sbop Huger., who oould not he eccount of lhe Sb Aone cekbratioo. He 
preaent Bent most kmd felicitations and a bowcver liad f„ur ,„en flom the olher
Ve^7 U a ^. auhooner, and by Monday morning had

On Thursday sfternoon, at the clo.e of th. neaily forty ton5 additioual ou the scow, 
.essren of the County Court, Samuel Afc lhat hoar the tide wa8 ,,reUy wel| up aud 
Thomson, E q„ Q. C.. re.d and presented the Ed|th l0„k bo!d and had led tbe 
to Hi. Honor the following address : ,chooaer ar„Uud at . right angle to her

former position, when the Jubilee came 
along and, after a time, took hold, although 
Mr- Andereon said it was no use to

day of last week was a very 
one, notWiths* aiding the adverse evening WELL SYSTEMSTheweather. Designed and Located.

From South Africa : A letter giving an 
account of some of hie experiences in South 
Africa, and showing that he h is had his 
share cf fighting, has beèn received from 
trooper Stanley Moirieon by his relatives 
here.

"Some Devil is inside of me, ticking my 
threat with a feather.” said a good deacon 
with a sad oongh. “Well, this is the holy 
water that will cast the devil ont,”, said h в 
wife, aa she produce 1 a bottle of Adamson’» 
Botanic Cough Balsam. 25c. all Druggists.

Public Meeting : A meeting in the 
interests of the British and Foreign Bible 
society will be held in the Temperance Hall, 
Chatham, on Monday the i3th of August at 
S o’clock p. m. There will be an address 
kiven by Mr. Thomas M. MacKelvie, travel- 
1 ng agent of the society.

AIR LIFT PLANTSAn Island Packet.
Loggib’d hou es on the south aud south-jaet.

The Me Lallan cottage, which was occu
pied by Mr. Снагіез flobinson, was c nnplete- 
ly destroyed. Moat vf Mr. It>bii:sa..'s 
household furniture was removed, but a 
piano, v liich apparently could not be got 
out, was left to its fate. Much t f the furni
ture got c-ut was deliberately lannd vff— 
stolen—for there is no salvage corps in 
Chaih-im.

On tbe south side of the street good wo;k 
was done by the firemen with tho poor water 
supply furnished, and men and boys with 
bucket» also did most effective service, so 
that Mr. Robert Wail»’ house, the front of 
which was blaz ng along its whole face at 
one time, was saved, its chief damgo being 
charred shingles acd broken vx inflows.

Mr. James Loggie was less fortunate, for 
his dwell ng was completely gutted.

Mrs. Robert McEwen’d house and that of 
Mr. John Bell, which were in great danger, 
were HJived largely through the efforts of the 
bucket brigade cf triends and neighbms.

When the tire was at iti height 
and as the big lumber shed was 

one of the stays

Remodeled so аз to obtain an increase, 
supply of water, and a saving of fuel,

Wtri's opera'ed with Bacon Air-Lift Pump,
Jackson, Mich.

Suitable Pumping Machinery furnished and erected and put in 
actual operation, -with results GUARANTEED.

If the passengers and freight list of the 
good little schooner “White Bird,” Capt. 
Frank Gallant, which arrived at Chatham 
from Miminegash, P. E I., on Sunday last 
is a fair sample of the traffic offering between 
tbe two phees, it would be worth while for 
tho Miramichi Steam Navigation Company 
to extend its business across tbe Straits. 
The White Bird had crowded decks. As 
she careened to tbe itiff southwest breeze 
she showed a slanting deck-picture that was 
very attractive from a distance, at least, and 
would bear inspection also for beauty points, 
in some of its detail -, for there were pretty 
faces under gay colored hats and parasols 
amid an evidently happy group of young 
men and women from" tbe favored Island, 
It, of course, seemed a little suggestive of 
primitive days to see thirty or fjrty people 
crowded together, with horses and cattle on 
the deck, but the mixing up of things in 
this way appears to be quite in order,accord
ing to the notions of our Island friends, the 
Gallant liner being their ideal packet.

Captain Gallant landed all in safety, and 
when onr reporter interviewed him ou Mon
day he was justly proud of being the com
modore of the Island fleet and easily the 
most popular of the many P. E. Hand 
mariners eVhongh he was a little diffi
dent and modest over iL He ad
mitted that he had a full load over, and 
gave the following as some of its item*.

Thirty-three passengers, of whom twenty- 
four were men and oins women.

Three horses.
Nine head vf cattle,
Fifteen pigi.
Seven hundred bnahela oat?.
Sixty barrels potatoes.
Fifteen oases lobbtere.
Three tons hay.
A few tubs of butter*
A lot of household effects.
How all these could be comfortably 

accommodated on board lhe little schooner it 
is difficult to imagine, but Capt. Gallant said 
it was all right when оце knew how to do it 
—and we are free to admit that if anyone 
knows, it is he.

Card of Thanks.

Dr. J. B. Benson begs to express his 
gratrinl appreciation of the services of the 
friends and neighbors through whose effurts 
his property was safeguarded during the fire 
of Tuesday tight.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY..

SXTMMSKi 1900.
|JSlil further notice, train» will rim on the above Railway, daily (Sundays cxcepttu) as follow

Between Frelerlcton Chatham and.
Loegievillo.

To Our Headers- Connecting with I. 0. R.
OOITSTŒ ISTORIH.

Exprbss.
11.60 p. in 
12 10 а ш 
12.30 - 
12.58 ••
1.18 “
1 40 “

I

The Advance will be obliged to its 
numaroue readers if they will enable us to 
make refereac*' in our local columns to 
matters and even** in which they are inter
ested, or may, think their friends may be. 
This they can do by giving the information 
in person at the office, or writing to us 
about it. Many things proper to be noticed 
in the Advance's oolumns do not appear 
therein, simply because our attention is 
not called to them by those who would 
like to see reference to them in the paper, 
but have omitted to do their part in making 
them known. Come, therefore/ or write 
and tell us your local news.

FOR CHATHAM 
Vent d-ivvii)

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up)\ MlXKD 

1-00 p in. 
I 20 “
1.40 “ 
2.20 “
2.40 '• 
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Mb. Hemingway, the Secretary of the 
Jersey Cattle Club, says that “Biggie Cow 
Book is a most comprehensive little volume 
—one

.10 50 
1 !» 55 lv 
"( 1» 50 ar

wl" 8 60 Ur ill
...Bkc-kville,... 7 4 1 
Chatham Jet J

5 Г,
5 30 am ti 41 a vu

8 15 2 00
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2 40

12 .35 pm ;
O-OUST G- SOUTH.

Exprkss.
0 10 
ti 25
7 25
8 20 -ir ) 
8 25 lv ) 
8 4f>

t of the best things on the cow que.- 
tion I have ever looked into.” Mr. Heming
way ought to know. The price is 50 cents, 
by mail; address the publishers, YVilmer 
A.kineoo Co., Philadelphia.

•hatham,
Nelson \

Chatham Junction,

vr. Chatham

The abovti Table Is made up on Eastarn atandard time.
Tbe train» hetween Chathi-n an 1 Fredoricton will also stop when signalled at the following flair 

Stations— Derby Siding, Upper Nelson Room, Chelmsford, Rrev Rapids, Upper BUckvillb Blîssileld 
Carrot’s, McNamec’s, Lu llow, Astle Crossing, Clenrwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Biding, UoDer Сгояя 
Creek, Covered Uridge, Zio.iville, Durham, Nashwaak, Manner's Siding, Pennine.

-s 0 5 
7 45 
7 25

d-iO 9.50 '*
10.25 " 
10.45 “ 
1I.CS "

,. . Ctiatham.. . 
.. I.'iggieville
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3 40
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Lv.
7.00
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being consumed, 
holding tho tall iron chimney-black of theThe Thief Caught : — Young Angus 

Buckley, who stole $32.50 and s watch from 
hie room mate, Edgar Cook, at Fraaer'e 
board.ng house, Chatham, and ran away to 
St. John with the plunder, was captured 
there and held until constable Harry 
Brubecker went after and brought him baex, 
and ho has been committed for trial.

factory was burned from its pl.ee, and the 
t >wermg mass of sheet-iron fell with a 
O-aeh. It went down to the southwest.Don’t Forgot

k Express Trains on I. C, R.ru i through to destinations on Sunday. Express trains run Sunday mornings

f^f'tXrXrï^TtTPTOlVQ are made at Chatham Junction with the I, C. RAILWAY 
A I ILfll O for all points East and West, and at Fredericton with the

ud with the C. Г. RAILWAY

Mr. Dav.d Andereon, one of the carpenters 
who are on Messrs. McDonald & Co’s 
regular stiff, was directly in its falling-lino, 
but as he " was close iu against the office 
building it was thought by thoae who saw 
him that he would be protected by it. The 
*tack, however, fell with some «eo feet of ii« 
eut} projecting over the office roof and, 
breaking off by the force of tho impact, the 
top doubled down to where Mr. Anderson 
eto <d, falling on his legs, one of which it 
broke in two p'aces below the knee, lacerat
ing the fljsh also very badly. Tha iijared 
man was parried away by friends to hia 
home where surgical aid was reudend by 
doctois J. B. Bvnson and Macdonald,

The d< «'-ruction of the factory and its 
largest tt-irehouse was complete. Both are 
level with the ground. But for the oue- 
storey, flit-roofed, brick engine and drj>iug 
house the two storey western t-turehouse 
and offioe would also have been destroyed, 
but although the engine and dry-house was 
gutted its walls stood аз a shield for the 
western building.

The factory wag about 50x7.1 feet an I was 
two storeys high, besides a basement. The 
establ.shmeut was equal in wood workiug 
equipment and efficiency to the best in 
the province. Amongst the machinery cn 
ite lowtr floor were a big planer for surface 
and matching work ; a large moulder ; 
splitting aqil cutting off saws ; large buzz 
planer ; bind saw- and small variety tnould- 
i ig machine. On the second fl >or there 
were : A trimming machine ; dovetailing 
machine ; sand-papering machine ; buea- 
p'.aner ; shqpcr J boring machine j two 
mortising machines ; splitting saw ; cutting- 
off saw, etc.

Nothing was saved by Messrs. McDonald 
in the way of toils, apd several valuable , 
outfits of these were lost. Amorigst those 
who lost completely furnished tool chests 
were the proprietor, Mr. John McDonald j 
Alex. Robs, foreman ; John Campbell, 
Donald McDonald and David Anderson.

That to remove corns, warts, bunions in a 
few days, all that is required ie to apply the 
old and well-tcated corn care—Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor, Sore, safe, pain
less. Putnam’s Corn Extractor makes no 
sore spots hard to heal, acts quickly and 
painlessly on hard aud soft corns.

C. P. RAILWAY for Моїitreal and all points iuthe upper provinces 
at Gibson for WoodHtock, Ho 

or Stanley.
tor Bt John and all points West, aud at Gibson 
aud Presque Isle, and al Oroae Creek with Slave f

TUOS. ISO BLN, supt.
niton, Grand Falls Edmuudaton

ALEX. GIBSON, Geu’l ManagerЖ, Card or Thank, Tbe member, of the 
Picnic Committee in aid of the Catholic 
church building at Dooglastown, beg leave 
to thank, through the medium of the 
Advance, the several ladies and gentlemen 
of Chatham and Newcastle who contributed 
their quota of musical and dramatic talent 
ia bringing the cmcert given at the close of 
the day’s proceedings to a successful issur.

-

aud the tools, etc. which were destroyed.
Ilia net loss muet be about $15,000, besides, 
what ho will lo-»e on ex e vig contracts by 
»<* bavins hia factory to turn out flmabiug,
aa thej’ are required, to -У її і net for tlio f urcliiae of part or the

». v r ,, ' . , ,_ . win) e rt* nil ІЗ.ЧІЮ of Slihoot It mJa of the Town of
Mr. IX би a MoLellan li.ul $000 іизигас-се on Uhathim, N. ti oi live hundred .lull*™ each t<*

hiaootta«?. He bad a bt of household «fi в ї,
furniture stored iu the npper part of it and 4 Pvr vent pet annum payable hall у cany. Течсиг 
... , . , і . з ut to «laie Hie amount retinired and premiumt aIS, we untlerrt-m;., \V.»S de troy ed. He із II >mls to bu oeiivoreil «і Chatham, N. U , Septem-
the keeper of Point Eicamiuac l^ight and .bor'нГ- Tru tees d.» not bind themselves to accept

° ;.ie lugnest or any tender,
hie du ties ri quire him to live there. He can
hardly leave his роз: j insl at prreent aa ho is 
also in charge of the Print Escuminac fog 
whistle, * meteorological station, telegraph 
office and post i fliv, besides lacing a customs 
ami tishe>y officer.

Mr, Robinson had, we believe, $'250 
іпзигапез on lx’s piano, ^which was burned.

The lire is a great blow t) Mr. McDonald 
but liia well estiblishcd enterprise and 
exeiller.t business qualities will, no doubt, 1 
enable him f> surmount the d-fficulciej and I 
çinbarrasamènts осе. s oiled by the serious 
d sister. In doing ao he will have the beat 
wishes and confidence of his fellow citizens.

Tenders for Debentures.Fire it Bathurst
to land a few yards to onr rear all the time. 
We then advanced on the kopje and swung 
around so that the fire was not quite so much 
of a flank. And tho-e shells followed as 
in the attack, always landing a very short 
distance behind us. But they never burst 
anti} they etiu.k the gr< und, so all we gqt 
front them were showers of sand and small 
stones. There did not seem to bo much

About 7-30 o’clock lost Satuiday morning, 
21st, one of O. F. Stacey A Co’s barns and 
an ÎC9 house were destroyed by tire. An
other building was considerably damaged, 
having been torn down to save the dwelling 
house and other buildings, which for ж time 
were in great danger. A number of horses 
in the barn had a narrow escape and were 
only got out with considerable difficulty, 
one valuable horse being injured. A backet 
brigade" rendered good service, keeping the 
fire from spreading until the arrival of the 
steam engine. The firemen arrived on the 
•pot early and did excellent work.

ggfe J

S. Mary's and S. Faol's S. S. Picnic 
and Reunion ї—The annual 8. S. Picnic 
aod congregational reunion of S. Pam’s and 
S. Mary’s congregations will be held at 
••Bashville” on Tuesday nex\ 
steamer “Nelson” will afford inexpensive 
means of conveyance to tbe grounds, and a 
pleasant outing may be expected—Paticu- 
lare later.

G keystone Brook Bridge, oe the Bath
urst road, із ao badly broken down as to be 
almost impassable. It will no donbt, be 
jbUiggether so in a few days. The other day 
tbe repairers were fixing a cross-drain near 
by and had to go to Greyatone for water 
while they were working, and, yet, they 
neglected to repair the bridge. We hope 
lhe commissioner will look after it at ono*>.

offered.

G. STOTHART.
See. School Trustees 
Town of Chatham,N.B. 

Chatham, N. B. August 1st. 1990.
8 9.00

danger from them unless one actu rily hit 
yon.
don’t like shells.

The
We had one man killed that way. I■

Gellea Welling of Hen- Jnlge and 
Mrs. Wilkinson- INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.However, we got on the kopje at last* 

It was near night then. We did not have 
any guns that would reach the Boer guns at 
all. Th-m we j .ineil the Gordons and ex
tended their line to the left and we went to 
work building little forts for ourselvei.

Night came on and we were lay ng behind 
our little forts, when an order was passed 
along that we were to ’charge in J form, 
so we fixed bayonets aod lay quiet. Then 
an order came to advance 15 paces and talçe 
cov. r. This we did and lay down again. 
It was a very eold night. We all had a 
blanket with us, but as we expected the- 
order to charge at any minute I did not 
take mine off, but lay there in the col l with 
a blanket strapped to piy back. I had the 
whole kit on me fer 8d hour ; that time.

The next morning the fight was begun 
again. During the night a couple of big 
guns came up and it did not take them long 
to silence the Iioer guns. About noon the 
Boers fled, and we continued ou the match

It was at this fight that Joe Letson was 
wounded.
wounded. I did not see him after he was 
hit. He was game to the last.

Since then we have had a good many 
fights, but it would take me too long to 
desciibj them all.

We marched to Pretoria and many the

0TENDER FOR WHARF AT LEVIS, P. Q.
Card ef Thanks. Sealed Tenders addressed to the undersigned ач l 

rked on the outside “Гоп 1er for Wharf a; Levis.'’ 
. be rev lived until twelve o'clock, noon, oaMr. John McDonald begs to thank all 

who aided at the fire which destroyed his 
factory on Tueiday night, not only for the 
work they did for him, but also for their 
efforts to save surrounding property.

He especially thanks the firemeu who did 
everything possible in complying with his 
r<quests as to the most advantageous points 
to which the water ahonld be directed.

SATURDAY, the: 11th AUGUST, 1900,
for the construction of a Wharf of Crib Work at 

Via usP. C.
and specifications may be seen oa and after 

Friday, th . 3rd August, at the Engui *er's Ortie j at 
Levis, and at the Chief Engineer’d Olttce, Moncton, 
N. it., where forma of tender may he obtained .

All the conditions of the specill 
•Uiuplicd will!

cation must be.

Shipping Цсшз. I». POTTINGER, 
General Manager.Loggieville Item Laet Sabbath Rev. 

Mr. Lewie dispensed the Sacrament of the 
Lord’s Sapper to about one hundred—by 
far the largest number in the history of the 
Loggieville church. Fourteen (14) were 
received into the church : one by certificate 
*od the rest by “profession of faith.” Last 
Mych fonr (4) were received upon “profee- 
siw” On Friday evening Eev. Bobt. 
Lting of Halifax preached most acceptably.

Railway Office, 
Moncton, N. B., 27th July, 1990.

PORT OF CHATHAM.
Enteral from Sun.

July 27—Bk Kilid.i, 345, Grçim, Dublin, J В 
Snowball Un bat

27 -Bk Hera, 10: 7, Ekblom, Fleetwood, W S 
Lotrgie Co salt

31 - Bk Fanny, 392, Olsen, Liverjiool, J Ц Snow 
Co salt &c 

Bk Armenia,
Co bal

The Creamery Picnic and Festival South West Boom Company.
SALE OF

Napan, N. В , July 30th, 1900.
The picnic in connection with the opening 

of the Napan Creamery, on the 26th inst. 
was a great success.

Early in the morning the energetic com
mittee were on the grounds, and flags soon 
lined the buildings on either sidp of tfie 
river, sod all arrangements were perfected 
for the afternoon’s festivities.

ball

UNMARKED LOGS.!>55, Тляаага. Gen ja, J В Snow-

Cleared for .%•»».
_ ly 20- Bktn Ptider Aliens. 398, Uhrbitovhereen, 

NvWCdutK (below bridge) F ti Ne.ilfc de ils.
27 - S 8 ticmanlhi, 1311, Siinmune . Manchester, 

F ti Neale deala.

31
bill

To His Honor Judge Wilkin*on :
The members of the Bar of this County 

are reminded that yesterday, the twenty- 
fifth day of July, instant, was the fiftieth 
anniversary of yonr wedding day. On their 
behalf, I have the pleasufy of presenting to 
you and your esteemed partner, their hearty 
congratulations on your jubilee.

Speaking personally, I may be permitted
to state that I was present on the occasion 1 new owners of the schooner. The Edith
of foyc nuptials, with many others of your | started at once with the achooner for

the Jubilee „so assisting along-
memory many pleasant associations, incident 8‘“e* As soon gs the start was made Messrs, i
to the period of your , marriage, when you | Anderson talked of preventing air. liruie | t,nfe Jnve we qe^n оц na|r rations^ and at 
end I were entering on our prufetsional 1 from taking the vessel to Chatham to dis- ! oth«r times we wer, issued with a pound of 
ГЄГіІі^Т^«Ь^ІРиГпІе«7оЄ11Го”е!Є.? charge the balance of the cal in her. Thia, ^nr to a man or a pound of meal. We had 
do J.¥ h Ь t J Mr. Bruce thought, was pretty hard treat- do the best we could in the way of bak-

It is pleasant for the Bai to reflect, that rpepl qnder tfie circumstances, and he offset *n8* I am Ч™1® an expert at cooking now. 
in the course of events, you were honored jt by saying that Moser* Anderson afionJ4 Tbie ie whftf' 1 woul(1 cal1 л hungry army: *
wbioh^yon have fiUed^o^tbe ^sVnmetoen ! rather Р*У him for aaviu8 their vessel and ; DQVer eno^h to ea^

Mayor Loggia spoke of the different years, with a dignity becoming the position; thsfc tbe least they should pay was $50. [ We arrived at Johannesburg June 1st and
creameries throughout the province and tbe aud a manifest desire to preserve the parity Messrs. Anderson, however, were equal to stayed there all the next day. I had the

Thcru-will be sold by Public Auction onMiramichi Marble Works Now is
lhe time to place your orders for cemetery 
work and avoid the spring rash. We have 
now on hand and coming one of the largest 
stocks of marble and granite monuments, 
headstones and tablets ever shown on the 
north shore, all from the latest designs and 
worked from the best material the market 
can produce.. Call and get onr prices. 
They are right

THURSDAY, AUGUST 9TH,do so aa more coal mmt come out before 
the vessel would fl >at, She did float, how-r 
ever, and Mr. Bruoe had the satisfaction of 
doing the job, practically unassisted by the

MARRIEDI don’t think he was badly The big storehouse that was burned was 
25x60 feet. It was fall of tho best seasoned 
pine lumber, much of which waa dressed or 
made up ready to be put into buildings 
which Mr. McDonald has under contract.
There were finishings for Mr. Geo. D çks >h'a 
new residence at Nupan, Mi. Robert \\ ».d!a' 
dwelling, the new Chatham school building 
and others. The lose in thia department 
and of other lumber aud imperial muat be 
very large.

We understand that Mr. McDonald had 
only $3,750 insurance on the destroyed 
property. That sum would not do much 
more than cover hie loss in lumber, prepared 
work in the factory and storage building, ' Chatham, An ». 1st. 19J0.

Rain, to some extent, marred the pleasure 
of the visitors, but did not prevent Urge 
crowds from gathering.

Hbndipde were shown through the new

at three e’clock in the afternoon, in 
from of the Bust Office, Newcastle, all the 
Uumaiked and Prizs Logs rafted in the 
South Went Boom during the present season.

atham, on Tuesday, the 
Rev. J M McLean, Mr. Janie* 
Mise Ktlilh A Russell hath of Ne\

At Cl 10th July, by the 
і B. O’Domicil to 
weaetie.

creamery. Senator and Mrs. Snowball, Hon. 
Mr. Tweedie, Mayor Loggie and other 
prominent visitors, and it was pronounced 
by all who saw it first-class in every respect.

Hon. L. J. Tweedie, in hi* speech, com
plimented the farmers of Нарад cp tfie 
advancement they were making along the 
lines of agriculture, and urged upon them 
the necessity for co-operation in the new 
industry starting in their midst.

IDIJS ID- TERMS CASH.
ALLAN RITCHIE,

President.
At Nap in, on July 14.h, Hireling till.-worth aged 

81 year#.

John Я. Lawlob k Co.
Newcastle, N. B., 27th July, 1900.Board of Trade.St. Ansi's celebration at Burnt Church on 

Sandiy lut attracted s larger number of 
viaiton than nenal. The ground» about the 
Шшоо Chapel were handsomely decorated 
and at tha eerriee in the Chapel, the build
ing was lull to the doora. There wu e 
prooeaeion aud out of door ееїтіов after the

BUILDING STONE.>

w А яресіа 1 
of Гі»йс will 
evening Till і

i-encrai meeting 
bu lio'd in the 
list, at S o’clock

By order

of the ChatHa'ii В • oard 
Town H.tll on Tuesday, for

The subscriber it prepared to furnish stone for 
building and other purposes.

Apply to

or the office of Is. J. Tv celle.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIti,
Secretary. L J. 4WËEDIB
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